Program at a Glance

Friday, June 22nd

1:00pm-6:00pm | New Board Member Orientation (by invitation only)

Saturday, June 23rd

9:00am-5:00pm | AAFCS Board of Directors Meeting
12:00pm-1:00pm | AAFCS Board of Directors Luncheon (by invitation only)
12:30pm-6:00pm | Council for Accreditation Meeting
5:00pm-7:00pm | Conference Registration Open

Sunday, June 24th

7:00am-8:00am | IFHE World Congress 2020 Executive Board Meeting
8:00am-4:30pm | Conference Registration and GA/MO Booths Open
8:00am-9:00am | Leadership Council Registration
8:30am-4:00pm | Pre-Conference Workshop: Preparing an Accreditation Self-Study Report (Complimentary with registration purchase)
8:30am-9:00am | Leadership Council Orientation
9:00am-12:00pm | Leadership Council
9:30am-1:00pm | Be a VIP at the World of Coca-Cola! (ticketed event)
11:30am-4:15pm | Architecture and Design at the Atlanta History Center (ticketed event)
12:00pm-1:00pm | International Federation for Home Economics - United States (IFHE-US) Board of Directors Meeting
12:30pm-1:30pm | Community of Family Relations & Human Development Meeting (FRHD)
12:30pm-3:00pm | SCADFASH: Facts & Fashion (ticketed event)
12:30pm-4:15pm | Chutney Canning at Sweet Auburn Curb Market (ticketed event)
1:00pm-2:15pm | Leadership Council Part 2
1:15pm-4:15pm | International Home Economics Services Board of Trustees Annual Meeting
### Sunday, June 24th (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2:30pm-3:30pm | AAFCS Council of Community Leaders Meeting  
1890 Council for Administrators of Family and Consumer Sciences Meeting |
| 3:45pm-4:45pm | Community of Elementary, Secondary, and Adult Education Meeting  
Community of Public Policy Meeting  
Community of Business & Entrepreneurship Business Meeting |
| 3:00pm-4:30pm | National Coalition for Black Development in Family & Consumer Sciences (NCBDFCS) Board of Directors Meeting |
| 5:00pm-7:00pm | “Relax, Refresh, and Relate” Welcome Reception  
(1 ticket included with all Full, Student, and Monday-Only registrations)  
*Sponsored by The Art Institutes* |
| 6:45pm-7:45pm | Council for Certification Meeting |
| 7:00pm-8:00pm | First-Time Attendee and New Member Orientation Session |
| 7:00pm-9:00pm | Awards and Recognition Committee Meeting |
| 7:30pm-9:30pm | International Federation of Home Economics-US Cultural Evening (ticketed event—cash bar. Purchase tickets through IFHE-US.) |

### Monday, June 25th

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 6:00am-7:00am | Zumba  
Morning Walk |
| 7:00am-4:00pm | Conference Registration and GA/MO Booths Open |
| 7:00am-8:30am | International Federation for Home Economics - United States (IFHE-US) Business Meeting  
National Coalition for Black Development in Family and Consumer Sciences (NCBDFCS) Business Meeting |
| 7:15am-8:15am | Morning Yoga |
| 7:30am-8:30am | Community of Non-Traditional Careers Business Meeting  
Community of Apparel, Textiles, and Design Business Meeting  
Community of Family Economics and Resource Management (FERM) Meeting |
| 9:00am-11:00am | Opening General Session with Keynote Speaker Dr. Dena Simmons |
| 11:30am-12:45pm | Community of Elementary, Secondary, and Adult Education (ESAE) National Teacher of the Year Luncheon,  
*Sponsored by Goodheart-Willcox Publisher* (ticketed event)  
"Promoting Peace Through Global Understanding " Luncheon, *Sponsored by the Community of Global Perspectives* (ticketed event) |
| 1:00pm-4:00pm | Product Sales Tables Open |

*Updated June 6th, 2018  Subject to change*
### Monday, June 25\(^{th}\) (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:15pm-2:15pm</td>
<td><strong>Tips on How to Apply for AAFCS Awards, Scholarly Funding, and Recognition</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Best Papers in the 2017 Family &amp; Consumer Sciences Research Journal</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Leadership: A Blending of Strengths</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Tech Tools for Teaching in the Modern Day FCS Classroom</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Kansans Can: A Family and Consumer Sciences Model for Addressing Social, Emotional, and Life Success Skills as Part of the New Kansas Vision</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Engaging Ways to Help Students Develop Essential Life Skills for Making Healthy Choices</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Your Voice Can Change the World: Alliance for Family &amp; Consumer Sciences Overview</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30pm-3:30pm</td>
<td><strong>Best Practices for Implementing FCS National Standards 3.0</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Explore Certification with AAFCS</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Foundations of Healthy Social and Emotional Competence in the First Three Years of Life</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Tips From the Experts for Conducting and Reviewing Qualitative Research</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Can the Culture Sustain the Professional Affiliate: A Texas Study</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Modern Approaches to Nutrition Education for Today’s Children and Teens</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Optimizing Your Emotional Health: Discover the Power of the Food and Mood Connection</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Myths and Realities About Trauma</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30pm-4:00pm</td>
<td><strong>Alliance for Family &amp; Consumer Sciences Liaison Meeting, Part 1</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:45pm-5:00pm</td>
<td><strong>Gratitude Reception: Honoring Our 50-Year Members (ticketed event)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:45pm-4:45pm</td>
<td><strong>Support and Highlight Your Programs: Apply for Teacher of the Year</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Why Am I Afraid to Tell You What I Think?</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>USDA NIFA—Funding and Research Opportunities</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Public Policy Community Workshop One: Relational Ethic at the Heart of Public Policy in FCS</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Creating a Family and Consumer Sciences Globally-Competent Classroom</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Creating Work-Life Balance as a Young Professional</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>“Learn from your mistakes, be fearless, and above all, have fun.” —Julia Child</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Learning Lab: Together We’re Stronger: Supporting Teachers Through Collaboration, Sponsored by the Jump$tart Coalition for Financial Literacy</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Monday, June 25th (continued)

5:15pm-7:15pm  | Expo Grand Opening  
| • Undergraduate Research Poster Session  
| • Community of Colleges, Universities, and Research Poster Session  
| • Collegiate Assembly Student Research and Retention Poster Session

5:30pm-6:20pm  | Learning Lab: Eggs Rule in Schools!, Sponsored by The American Egg Board

6:00pm-7:00pm  | Community of Building Leadership Capacity in AAFCS Business Meeting; Planning Session for Presenting Academy Model at IFHE 2020  
| Community of Partners in Home and Community Business Meeting

6:00pm-8:00pm  | International Federation for Home Economics (IFHE) 2020 Congress Planning Meeting

6:30pm-7:20pm  | Learning Lab: Hands on Banking, Sponsored By Wells Fargo  
| Learning Lab: Do Dinner! Sponsored by The Family Dinner Project

6:30pm-7:30pm  | Family & Consumer Sciences Research Journal  
| Editorial/Advisory Board Meeting

7:00pm-8:00pm  | Student Unit Business Meeting

7:30pm-8:30pm  | National Coalition for Family & Consumer Sciences Education Meeting (by invitation only)

7:30pm-9:30pm  | National Coalition for Black Development in Family and Consumer Sciences Banquet (ticketed event)

8:00pm-9:00pm  | Student Unit Social Night

Tuesday, June 26th

6:00am-7:00am  | Zumba  
| Morning Walk

7:00am-11:00am  | Conference Registration and GA/MO Booths Open

7:00am-8:00am  | Community of Global Perspectives Business Meeting  
| Community of Colleges, Universities, and Research Business Meeting  
| Community of Extension Business Meeting

Tuesday, June 26th (continued)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8:00am-12:00pm | **Expo Egg-stravaganza**  
**Sponsored by the American Egg Board** |
| 8:00am-9:30am | Egg-stravaganza Breakfast—including with Full, Student, Tuesday-Only, Expo-Only, and Family/Guest Registrations |
| 9:00am-11:00am | **AAFCS Showcase Your Work Event**  
- Apparel, Textiles and Design Juried Showcase  
- Community of Elementary, Secondary, and Adult Education Curriculum Showcase & Silent Auction  
- Undergraduate Research Poster Session  
- Community of Colleges, Universities, and Research Poster Session  
- Collegiate Assembly Student Research and Retention Poster Session  
- Student Unit Service Project  
- Twice is Nice Accessories Swap: Resale Therapy to Enhance Your Spirits! |
| 11:00am-11:45am | Team Serger Race, with B-Sew Inn |
| 8:30am-9:20am | **Learning Lab: Innovative tools for Textile Classrooms,**  
*Sponsored by B-Sew Inn* |
| 9:00am-5:30pm | Product Sales Tables Open |
| 9:30am-10:20am | **Learning Lab: Enhance Your FACS Program Using 3D Design Technology,**  
*Sponsored by Chief Architect*  
**Learning Lab: Introducing WindowsWear, A New & Innovative Online Resource for FCS,**  
*Sponsored by WindowsWear Education* |
| 10:00am-12:00pm | **i3: Inspiration—Innovation—Impact**  
| 10:30am-11:20am | **Learning Lab: Money Smart: FDIC’s Free Financial Education Resources,**  
*Sponsored by the FDIC* |
| 11:00am-12:20pm | **Become an Accreditation Site Visitor**  
**Community of Colleges, Universities, and Research Oral Research Presentations**  
**All the World’s a Stage!**  
**The Communities We Serve: Re-engaging in Healthy School-Community Relationships**  
**Advocating for Family and Consumer Sciences: An Open Forum with the National Coalition for Family and Consumer Sciences Education** |
| 11:30am-12:20pm | **Learning Lab: Empower Kids to Take Charge of Their Financial Futures,**  
*Sponsored by Biz Kid$* |
| 12:15pm-1:30pm | **“The Essential Skills and Practices Associated With Healthy Relationships” Luncheon,**  
*Sponsored by the Communities of Business & Entrepreneurship, Extension, Non-Traditional Careers, and Partners in Home and Community (ticketed event)* |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:15pm-1:30pm</td>
<td>Kappa Omicron Nu and Phi Upsilon Omicron Luncheon (ticketed event)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30pm-4:30pm</td>
<td>Conference Registration and GA/MO Booths Open</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2:00pm-3:00pm | - Collegiate Assembly Program & Business Meeting - Computerized Accreditation-Learning Together  
                     - Family Disconnected: Survival Techniques for Core Family Values in the Digital Age  
                     - Family and Child Participation in a Multi-Component Weight Management & Healthy Lifestyles Program  
                     - Activating FCS Partnerships in Building and Rebuilding FCS/Home Economics Programs in Developing Countries  
                     - Bring Back Home Economics? It Never Went Anywhere! Current Status of Secondary FCS Programs  
                     - EQ ≥ IQ: The Great Success Indicator  
                     - Parenting Education Is a Priority: What We Have Learned From the ACEs (Adverse Childhood Experiences) Study/Science |
| 2:00pm-5:00pm | Alliance for Family & Consumer Sciences Liaison Meeting, Part 2                     |
| 2:00pm-5:30pm | AAFCS Professional Testing – Certification Exams (Register for an exam with your registration or on-site) |
| 3:15pm-4:15pm | - Assembly of Higher Education Program & Business Meeting -- Student Recruitment, Retention, and Graduation  
                     - Social and Emotional Personal Finance--Understanding Your Relationship to Money  
                     - Understanding and Measuring Youth Financial Capability and Financial Well-Being  
                     - Public Policy Community Workshop Two: Framework for Action Planning  
                     - Re-framing Curriculum Using the Education for Sustainable Development (ESD) Approach  
                     - Mindfulness Mapping: Cultivating Calm Creativity in the Classroom  
                     - What We Eat Affects Brain and Mental Health  
                     - Best Practices for Recruiting and Retaining FCS Teachers? Suggestions From the Field |
| 4:30pm-5:30pm | - Finding Common Ground in Higher Education (CUR and AHE)  
                     - Shaping Up: Understanding Personality Types While Fostering Emotional Intelligence and Social Interactions  
                     - Food Insecurity Among 18-24-Year-Olds: Much More Than End-of-Term Ramen Noodles  
                     - Preparing Students to Face the FACS: A Research Study Turned Speaker Series  
                     - Empowering Students to Reach a Stronger Future  
                     - I’ve Said “Yes to Teaching FCS,” Now What? |
Tuesday, June 26th (continued)

7:30pm-9:30pm Awards Dinner: Celebrating the STARS of AAFCS (ticketed event)

Wednesday, June 27th

8:00am-10:00am Conference Registration and GA/MO Booths Open

8:00am-9:30am "Find Your People" Networking Event & Coffee Break, sponsored by Higher Logic

8:45am-10:45am Assessment 201: The Family & Consumer Sciences Body of Knowledge and Assessment: A Vital Connection

9:45am-10:45am Surviving Your First Year Teaching Part III: Building Healthy Relationships in Your Classroom

Utilizing Secondary Data for Empirical Research: Does Gender Matter in Family Relations?

Building Affiliate Capacity: Membership Recruitment and Retention

Harnessing the Integration of Educational Apps and Technology to Enhance Social and Emotional Learning

Learning to Use Humor to Cope With Stress: The 7 Humor Habits Program

Fostering a Whole Community Approach to Emotional and Mental Well-Being

AAFCS National Past Presidents Unit (PPU) Meeting (by invitation only)

11:15am-1:00pm Capstone Luncheon with Keynote Speaker Dr. Paul McGhee (included with all Full, Student, and Wednesday-Only registrations)

1:30pm-5:30pm Youth Mental Health First Aid Certification Workshop Part One (ticketed event)

"Say Yes to FCS: Filling the Educator Pipeline" – Summit for Action

1:45pm-4:15pm Wholesale Sales: Tour AmericasMart (ticketed event)

1:45pm-6:00pm Sales on a Small Scale: Sweet Auburn Curb Market (ticketed event)

2:15pm-6:00pm The CDC: Combating Disease and Helping You! (ticketed event)

Thursday, June 28th

8:00am-12:00pm Youth Mental Health First Aid Certification Workshop Part Two (ticketed event)